MORE OPTIONS, MORE FUN

You can also partake in a wide range of other activities at the resort for additional costs. Please speak with our Concierge to make arrangements for these recreational experiences.*

WELLNESS AND WATERSPORTS

- Willow Stream Spa experiences
- Guided catamaran sailing and snorkeling experience
- Coral reef reforestation snorkeling activity
- Windsurf lesson
- Private kite-surf initiation lesson
- SUP beginners’ yoga, group lesson
- Catamaran SUP, group lesson
- Catamaran sailing lesson
- Kids and teens: Boogie board/training life lesson
- Windsurf rental
- Walking Nature Trail, guided tour
- Bike Nature Trail, guided tour
- Yoga on the beach

CULINARY ADVENTURES

- Cooking classes
- Cooking classes for children
- Chef’s table
- Moon dance dinner at the beach, your guestroom or at the infinity pool
- Gin Cart at Biliaa

SIGNATURE CULINARY EXPERIENCES

Savor Mexico: These experiences include antojitos (Mexican-inspired appetizers) or an edible insect degustation:

- Mexican craft beer tasting
- Wine tasting
- Mescal or tequila tasting

* Subject to availability. Activities offered on property, Please contact Concierge or call Royal Service at extension 0 for prices and reservations.

Share your
#FairmontMayakoba story

Stay in touch and share your #FairmontMoments on social media. You can also connect by searching for Fairmont Mayakoba or @FairmontMK.

TripAdvisor

Special moments are meant to be shared. We invite you to write a review on TripAdvisor.

FAIRMONT MAYAKOBA

CONTACT US

Fairmont Mayakoba
Calle 2, Lot 20, Km 298
Costa Maya, Quintana Roo
Mexico 77750
mayakoba@fairmont.com
fairmont.com/mayakoba
#FairmontMayakoba

This program is subject to change.
MORE OPTIONS, MORE FUN

You can also participate in a wide range of activities at the resort for additional costs. Please speak with our Concierge to make arrangements for these recreational experiences:

WELLNESS AND WATERSPORTS

- Willow Stream Spa experiences
- Guided catamaran sailing and snorkeling experience
- Coral reef reforestation snorkeling activity
- Windsurf lesson
- Private windsurf initiation lesson
- SUP beginners’ yoga, group lesson
- Catamaran SUP, group lesson
- Catamaran sailing lesson
- Kids and teens: Boogie board/trainee lifeguard lesson
- Windsurf rental
- Walking Nature Trail, guided tour
- Bike Nature Trail, guided tour
- Yoga on the beach

CUISINE

- Mexican craft beer tasting
- Wine tasting
- Mezcal or tequila tasting

Signature Culinary Experiences

Savor Mexico! These experiences include antojitos (Mexican-inspired appetizers) or an edible insect degustation:

- Mexican craft beer tasting
- Wine tasting
- Mezcal or tequila tasting

*Subject to availability. Activities offered on property. Please contact Concierge or call Royal Service at extension 0 for prices and reservations.

Share your #FairmontMayakoba story

Stay in touch and share your #FairmontMoments on social media. You can also connect by searching for Fairmont Mayakoba or @FairmontMx.

TripAdvisor

Special moments are meant to be shared. We invite you to write a review on TripAdvisor.

ACTIVITY GUIDE

FAIRMONT MAYAKOBA

CONTACT US

Fairmont Mayakoba
Calle Carretera Federal Cancun-Playa del Carmen Km 298
Cancun, Quintana Roo
Mexico 77510
mayakoba@fairmont.com
fairmont.com/mayanakoba
#FairmontMayakoba

This program is subject to change.

Celebrate love!

Are you celebrating a special occasion? Here are some ideas to make your stay truly unforgettable:

- Romantic dinner in the privacy of your guest room, a private dining room at Brisa, La Laguna or El Puerto, or at the beach
- Romantic turndown service, including rose petals throughout the bed and a rose-petal bath
- Chocolate covered strawberries and Champagne delivered in your room
- Customized floral arrangements made by our in-house florist
- Willow Stream Spa gift certificates

Let us customize your celebration! For more information, please call ext. 5

These services are not included in any package and have an additional cost.
Tuesday
ASIAN NIGHT
El Puerto
6:00 pm to 11:00 pm

Activity included in your Premium Package for Luxury package.

Wednesday
MEXICAN FOOD MARKET
La Isla Lawn
6:00 pm to 9:30 pm
Traditional menu, live entertainment and bonfire

Thursday
BRASILIAN NIGHTS
Pozole Restaurant
6:00 pm to 11:00 pm

Activity included in your all inclusive package.

Friday
BEACH NIGHT
7:00 pm to 9:30 pm
Live food stations, margaritas, gin tonic, beer and wine

Activity included in your all inclusive package.

Savor Fairmont Mayakoba

Contact us at extension 3521 for information, pricing and reservations if you didn’t reserve the Premium package or for any special events not included in our promotional packages.

BREAKFAST
We are pleased to offer breakfast service at La Laguna, Brisa’s and El Puerto restaurants.

CULINARY OFFERS FOR CHILDREN
Children 5 and under enjoy complimentary dining at La Laguna, Brisas and El Puerto when accompanied by their parents and ordering from the kids’ buffet or our kids’ menu. Children ages 6-12 enjoy 50% off our regular menu at La Laguna, Brisas and El Puerto when accompanied by an adult, the 50% off excludes the kids’ menu, the kids’ buffet and pool/beach service.

EXPERIENCE EVERYTHING WE HAVE TO OFFER
Our resort fee includes the following activities and services:

- On property birdwatching boat tours
- Pura freshwater pools
- Outdoor tennis and paddle courts
- Wi-Fi
- Guided cataroman tour
- Use of sea kayaks, standup paddle boards, traditional snorkeling masks, boogie boards, beach balls and sand toys
- Beach volleyball
- Beach games and competitions
- Valet Parking (one car per room)
- 24/7 on property transportation via chauffeured golf carts
- Access to the Fitness Center for guests ages 16+
- Pressleader
- Use of BMW bicycles
- Transportation to El Pueblito, El Camaleon and other Mayakoba resorts

Refreshings promotions:

- Mondays and Saturdays are our trappé days! Only USD53 each
- On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sundays enjoy a delicious Italian flavored drink and a sandwich for only USD15
- On Wednesdays and Fridays refresh with our 2-for-1 iced coffee.

*Prices inclusive of tax.
Tuesday

ASIAN NIGHT
El Puerto
6:00 pm to 11:00 pm

Activity included in your Premium All-inclusive package.

Wednesday

MEXICAN FOOD MARKET
Las Islas Lawn
6:30 pm to 9:30 pm
Traditional menu, live entertainment and bonfire

Activity included in your all-inclusive package.

Thursday

BRAZILIAN NIGHTS
Pozole Restaurant
6:00 pm to 11:00 pm

Activity included in your all-inclusive package.

Friday

BEACH NIGHT
7:00 pm to 9:30 pm
Live food stations, margaritas, gin tonic, beer and wine

Activity included in your all-inclusive package.

Welcome to Fairmont Mayakoba, it is our pleasure to invite you to join our new program exclusively designed for our most valued guests. With it, you will be able to discover our property offerings as well as interact with our Royal Service team in real time through a chat box. Just search “Fairmont Stayus” on the app store or scan this QR code.

Savor Fairmont Mayakoba

Contact us at extension 3521 for information, pricing and reservations if you didn’t reserve the Premium All-inclusive package, and for special events not included in our promotional packages.

Saturday

MEXICAN PARTY
Las Lagunas
6:30 pm to 11:00 pm

Activity included in your all-inclusive package.

BREAKFAST

We are pleased to offer breakfast service at La Laguna, Brisa and El Puerto restaurants.

CULINARY OFFERS FOR CHILDREN

Children 5 and under enjoy complimentary dining at La Laguna, Brisa and El Puerto when accompanied by their parents and ordering from the kids’ buffet or our kids’ menu. Children ages 6-12 enjoy 50% off our regular menu at La Laguna, Brisa and El Puerto when accompanied by an adult, the 50% off excludes the kids’ menu, the kids’ buffet and pool/beach service.

EXPERIENCE EVERYTHING WE HAVE TO OFFER

Our resort fee includes the following activities and services:

- On-property birthing boat tours
- Pura freshwater pools
- Outdoor tennis and paddle courts
- Wi-Fi
- Guided catamaran tour
- Use of sea kayaks, standup paddle boards, traditional snorkeling masks, boogie boards, beach balls and sand toys
- Beach games and competitions
- Beach volleyball
- On-property transportation via chauffeured golf carts
- Access to the Fitness Center for guests ages 16+
- Press但是在
- Use of BMW bicycles
- Transportation to ElPueblo, El Camaleon and other Mayakoba resorts

Refresh ing promotions:

- Mondays and Saturdays are our frappé days! Only USD25 each
- On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sundays enjoy a delicious Italian flavored drink and a sandwich for only USD15
- On Wednesdays and Fridays refresh with our 2-for-1 iced coffee

*Prices inclusive of tax.
Welcome to Fairmont Mayakoba, it is our pleasure to invite you to join our new program exclusively designed for our most valued guests. With it, you will be able to discover our property offerings as well as interact with our Royal Service team in real time through a chat box. Just search “Fairmont Stayus” on the app store or scan the QR code.

Savor Fairmont Mayakoba

Contact us at extension 3521 for information, pricing and reservations if you didn’t reserve the Premium Appetite for Luxury package, and for special events not included in our promotional packages.

REFRESHING PROMOTIONS:

- Mondays and Saturdays are our frappé days! Only USD5 each
- On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sundays enjoy a delicious Italian flavored drink and a sandwich for only USD15
- On Wednesdays and Fridays refresh with our 2-for-1 iced coffees

*Prices inclusive of tax.
Tuesday

ASIAN NIGHT
El Puerto
6:00 pm to 11:00 pm

Activity included in your Premium All-Inclusive package.

Friday

BEACH NIGHT
7:00 pm to 9:30 pm
Live food stations, margaritas, gin tonic, beer and wine

Activity included in your all-inclusive package.

Welcome to Fairmont Mayakoba, it is our pleasure to invite you to join our new program exclusively designed for our most valued guests. With it, you will be able to discover our property offerings as well as interact with our Royal Service team in real time through a chat box. Just search “Fairmont Stayus” on the app store or scan this QR code.

Savor Fairmont Mayakoba

Contact us at extension 3521 for information, pricing and reservations if you didn’t reserve the Premium Appleate for Luxury package, and for special events not included in our promotional packages.

Wednesday

MEXICAN FOOD MARKET
Las Olas Lawn
6:30 pm to 9:30 pm
Traditional menu, live entertainment and bonfire

Activity included in your all-inclusive package.

Thursday

BRAZILIAN NIGHTS
Pozole Restaurant
6:00 pm to 11:00 pm

Activity included in your all-inclusive package.

Saturday

MEXICAN PARTY
La Laguna
6:00 pm to 11:00 pm

Activity included in your all-inclusive package.

Sunday

POZOLE
La Laguna
6:00 pm to 11:00 pm

Activity included in your all-inclusive package.

REFRESHING PROMOTIONS:

- Mondays and Saturdays are our frappé days! Only USD53 each.
- On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sundays enjoy a delicious Italian flavored drink and a sandwich for only USD15.
- On Wednesdays and Fridays refresh with our 2-for-1 iced coffee.

*Prices inclusive of tax.

Breakfast

We are pleased to offer breakfast service at La Laguna, Brisa’s and El Puerto restaurants.

CULINARY OFFERS FOR CHILDREN

Children 5 and under enjoy complimentary dining at La Laguna, Brisa’s and El Puerto when accompanied by their parents and ordering from the kids’ buffet or our kids’ menu. Children ages 6-12 enjoy 50% off our regular menu at La Laguna, Brisa’s and El Puerto when accompanied by an adult, the 50% off excludes the kids’ menu, the kids’ buffet and pool/beach service.

EXPERIENCE EVERYTHING WE HAVE TO OFFER

Our resort fee includes the following activities and services:

- On-property birdwatching boat tours
- Pure freshwater pools
- Outdoor tennis and paddle courts
- Wi-Fi
- Guided catamaran tour
- Use of sea kayaks, stand-up paddle boards, traditional snorkeling masks, boogie boards, beach balls and sand toys
- Beach games and competitions
- Valet Parking (one car per room)
- 24/7 on-property transportation via chauffeured golf carts
- Access to the Fitness Center for guests ages 16+
- Fitness instructor
- Use of BMW bicycles
- Transportation to El Pueblo, El Camaleon and other Mayakoba resorts.
MORE OPTIONS, MORE FUN
You can also partake in a wide range of other activities at the resort for additional costs. Please speak with our Concierge to make arrangements for these recreational experiences:

WELLNESS AND WATERSPORTS
- Willow Stream Spa experiences
- Guided catamaran sailing and snorkeling experience
- Coral reef reforestation snorkeling activity
- Windsurf lesson
- Private kitesurf initiation lesson
- SUP beginners’ yoga, group lesson
- Catamaran SUP, group lesson
- Catamaran sailing lesson
- Kids and teens: Boogie board/trainer kite lesson
- Windsurf rental
- Walking Nature Trail, guided tour
- Bike Nature Trail, guided tour
- Yoga on the beach

CULINARY ADVENTURES
- Cooking classes
- Cooking classes for children
- Chef’s table
- Moon dance dinner at the beach, your guestroom or at the infinity pool
- Gin Cart at Bohas

SIGNATURE CULINARY EXPERIENCES
Savez Mexico! These experiences include antojitos (Mexican-inspired appetizers) or an edible insect degustation:
- Mexican craft beer tasting
- Wine tasting
- Mescal or tequila tasting

* Subject to availability. Activities offered on property. Please contact Concierge or call Royal Service at extension 6 for prices and reservations.

Share your
#FairmontMayakoba story
Stay in touch and share your #FairmontMoments on social media. You can also connect by searching for Fairmont Mayakoba or @FairmontMx.

TripAdvisor
Special moments are meant to be shared. We invite you to write a review on TripAdvisor.

ACTIVITY GUIDE
FAIRMONT MAYAKOBA

CONTACT US
Fairmont Mayakoba
Calle Hoyo 183, Playa del Carmen
Mexico 77730
mayakoba@fairmont.com
fairmont.com/mayakoba
#FairmontMayakoba

This program is subject to change.

Happy Hour
Daily
4:00 pm to 6:00 pm

DJ Night
Saturday
10:00 pm to 1:00 am

Celebrate love!
Are you celebrating a special occasion? Here are some ideas to make your stay truly unforgettable:
- Romantic dinner in the privacy of your guest room, a private dining room at Brassos, La Laguna or El Puerto, or at the beach
- Romantic turndown service, including rose petals throughout the bed and a rose-petal bath
- Chocolate covered strawberries and Champagne delivered in your room
- Customized floral arrangements made by our in-house florist
- Willow Stream Spa gift certificates

Let us customize your celebration! For more information, please call ext. 5

These services are not included in any package and have an additional cost.
MORE OPTIONS, MORE FUN
You can also partake in a wide range of other activities at the resort for additional costs. Please speak with our Concierge to make arrangements for these recreational experiences.*

WELLNESS AND WATERSPORTS
- Willow Stream Spa experiences
- Guided catamaran sailing and snorkeling experience
- Coral reef reforestation snorkeling activity
- Windsurf lesson
- Private kitesurf initiation lesson
- SUP beginners' yoga, group lesson
- Catamaran SUP, group lesson
- Catamaran sailing lesson
- Kids and teens: Boogie board/learner life lesson
- Windsurf rental
- Walking Nature Trail, guided tour
- Bike Nature Trail, guided tour
- Yoga on the beach

CULINARY ADVENTURES
- Cooking classes
- Cooking classes for children
- Chef's table
- Moon dance dinner at the beach, your guestroom or at the infinity pool
- G&T Cart at the bar

SIGNATURE CULINARY EXPERIENCES
- Savour Mexico These experiences include antojitos (Mexican-inspired appetizers) or an edible insect degustation:
  - Mexican craft beer tasting
  - Wine tasting
  - Mescal or tequila tasting

* Subject to availability. Activities offered on property. Please contact Concierge or call Royal Service at extension 0 for prices and reservations.

Share your
#FairmontMayakoba story
Stay in touch and share your #FairmontMoments on social media. You can also connect by searching for Fairmont Mayakoba or @FairmontMai.

TripAdvisor
Special moments are meant to be shared. We invite you to write a review on TripAdvisor.

ACTIVITY GUIDE

FAIRMONT MAYAKOBA

Happy Hour
Daily
4:00 pm to 6:00 pm

DJ Night
Saturday
10:00 pm to 1:00 am

Celebrate love!
Are you celebrating a special occasion? Here are some ideas to make your stay truly unforgettable:
- Romantic dinner in the privacy of your guest room; a private dining room at Brisa, La Laguna or El Puerto, or at the beach
- Romantic turndown service, including rose petals throughout the bed and a rose-petal bath
- Chocolate covered strawberries and Champagne delivered in your room
- Customized floral arrangements made by our in-house florist
- Willow Stream Spa gift certificates

Let us customize your celebration! For more information, please call ext. 0.

These services are not included in any package and have an additional cost.

CONTACT US
Fairmont Mayakoba
Calle Céntrica, Quintana Roo
Mexico 77710
mayakoba@fairmont.com
fairmont.com/mayakoba
#FairmontMayakoba

This program is subject to change.